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PITCAIRN ISI-AND STUDY GROUP

Welcome to the island of the Mutiny on the
Bountyi Our society consists of two groups,
Cne in the US and one in the UK.

ine US g!'oup publish a quarterly journal
Carleci th€ PITCAiRN LOG. The most recent
issue is seen at r-ight. The UK group has a
T'*nce yearly journal

A ryplcai articie is seen below. We cover
Prtcaim. the Bounty story and Norfolk.
Our lournai features stories about starnps,
postcards, life and history of Pitcairn

3r i* lslx invdved Eiri de ,Brury story, few poPuld with both l@als (it s@ms to be a 'toP optional'

ra \l*ra Ba] in Tahiti fq iDEK. I bave b@n lEky facility) md touists. ff you wmt to s@ it the *iest way

E *rfr 6 d3ct .d@ic becb6 ffii@. Bdh rim6 were is to hire a €b in Papete. Howevel, this is liable to put a

a jE f,ry d PiSG aod PISG-UK remb€6 severe dent in your va@tion budget

:}E jF q(Kim td gd of MaEvai Bay (at lst from
s ei * lk j. is\ mRi of @. It is rally a small

@ r 6. @di* of Tahiti. Iying about fve
llc d d lrgia) domtown Papeete This my
M rfe [! s i! tlle @ury, but:he whole e€
wa ix b] ard tb€ cirl is built uP md very

mgffi Dq: da rbink aboll driYing betw@n tlrc

1: @!s l@ srE a !d of sFF time.

-l!e :q. F €dll E Fl'ded @honge inside ihe rcef,

il tuE tr* !'dE a *irt is mday @lled Poinf Venus, This

r r @i4 F lie of fl4 lmd which juts out of the

sM l."fuJ d aely (:NituB ib torthem6t
:@ -jrdd]l :tm m *veml passs thrcugh the reef

*!@ qie :!e !a-v a good pl@ fd sailing ships to

ffi

:[ F-Fr -lE d4s :his am wa €lled HaapaPe To

iE x€ .6 -* iaoday's Papeete). On the €st was

EEm Tbd di*io w4 ore of fte ltr8est d6 on the

isst'- fuLch BEi af it wd moutrBinous. Each of
:tFe. efmg sirb everat dheF, werc rcally minor

i=jdG Fbo $F {:ffihlly feudidg with each other.

TIE iF EEopstr to @hor at Mahvai Bay w6 Samuel

*"Ili!. ir 1?67. Cmk *6 here oD June 3, 1769. One of
6e ffi fo th€ voyage ws to obsrve a msit of
\;arh@ lbe re of the Fpiilt. And of course

CaFin Blig! landed here s well. On Oct. 26, 1788,

eid a b€rc*itrg voyage from EDgled, Bligh md the

5dq- tBde lanffall d Mahvai. The purPose was b
Flid br€druit. This 6k should only have aken a few

el,<. hE s we how, rh€ shiP shyed seveml months.

{E ibe muin}. ih€ Bounry retumed io Matavai for
sftii€ and E()]m.

*E 6en \{4%i Bay hd b@n mentioned in lmy
sffi 6 a popr:la ioding place for whalers'

ss@ies- aDd dhd visitors Today the bay is

P^cE I

For a relatively smatl f@ (a few dollds in French

Polynesim cMency) you cm ride the infmous "li
Truck." Simply fnd the sh@t in the middle of downtown

which senes 6 the infomal temiDal (4k at tbe tourist

kiosk). You ne€d to sk for the Mahina Truck. By the

way, t]l*e m what they de nmed-mcks. The Hs have

bem remade s that rows of benches line the sides. There

den't my windows, so a/c is by breeze. I very much

doubt they ever chdge the spdngs Sin@ these de mmt
for the l@als to dde, you may be accompdied by

Tahitim fmilies, peopl€ going to or f.om milkets-ed
cdrying the produ@ either live or dead_or other visitoN

who may be frcm dywhere.
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The Bounty Story
Keepsa.ke froo the pitcai.n I'sluds philatelic Brreau

(see page l9)

You should also know that, being independenl operators,

the dilvers go home in the evening. Make sure you have a

retum 'truck' or you may find yourself hitchiking back.

Don't laugh, it happened to some of our folks on my first

trip. The truck takes about half an hour to get out to the

point. You pass a beautiful church, and if you are very

lucky you might har some of the singing for which

Tahitian choi$ al€ famous.

At the point itself is a nice b€ach. There is a grove of
palms, in which has been built a lighlhouse lt lvas first

used in 1867. but no longer serves that function. In 1969

a pkque commemorating Cook's visil lvas installed Bul

of the Borlrr's visrl. onl) the breadfnllt remains

Fig!rc3-Scot18l
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Matavai o Stamp6

Frcnch Polynesla has shoi\ n tik pla!_€ T sa-j &]E
In I98l Sco(L C18'rFrgurc: $a r(dj ia.s rr .

painring of rhe bay b\ willrm Holgs Tk i:,:L+ :

featured on 48 I (Figure 3). issued in I9S-S

Two Pitcaim stamFj also sho$ \la?.a i1r -:lL
r Figure 5 r sho$ s me cre$ colltrsng tr'r. 1:t'
d@sn'! nention the bat. lhis acdq ra+r ]at I :d
vicinity. Scott 32la (Figu.e 4l dcs rFnt:f; * ai 5
the 8rrrl,_ was lea!ing it.

Isle oi \4an 191 ,Figurc 6 sho$s Peci 11... - !i rr .-(
background is the ba)'$ilh a rosnifi.erl E.e 3iE :fl

it.
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EARLY PHILATELY OF PITCAIRN ISLAND

NINETEENTH CENTURY MAIL TO AND FROM PTCAIRN

Until very recently very few-perhraps only hruo or three-19th century letters to or from
Pitcaim were in private hands.
A few years ago a hoard was auctioned in Australia. The covers and letters-much the
worse for weer-were found in a tin under a rocf of a building on Norfolk leland. They
were a correspondenee of a Rev. Nobbs. He had lived on Pitcairn, but rnigrated to
Norfolk when Pitcaim had become overpCIpulated.
The abeve letter is a fragment of one sent tc N*bbs on Pitcairn about J851. lt came
from Massachusetts, and concerrrs sending hirn spectacles, as well as copies of 'sacred

songs for family use'. Nobbs had served as a pastor on the island.



EARLY PHILATELY OF PITCAIRN ISLAND

THE 'NO STAMPS AVAILABLE' PER}OD
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Between about 1915 and 1927 aver twenty semiofficial cachets were applied to
mailfrom Pitcaim lsland. They are all rare and some are unique.
This cover was sent to the US in 1926 without stamps. Postmaster Gerald Bliss
sf the Panarna Canal Zone-a great friend of ihe islanders-applied a stamp to the
btter as $ell as a cachet noting that the letter had been mailed from the island.



EARLY PHILATELY OF PITCAIRN ISLAND

THE'NO STAMPS AVAILABLE' PERIOD

Ships have ptayed a vital role in Pitcairn's history. Since whaling days passenger ships
have stopped at the island, if enly for a few hours. The islanders come out to the ships
in their longboats, packed witir curios to setlto the visitors.
The Blue Star Line and the Shaw Savill Lines were farnous for stopping at the island.
They came to know the islanders well, and often did favors for them.
This 1922 cover was sent by a Pitcaiorner to Capt. A.J. Charnnan sf the $$ 'Waimana',

a Shaw Savill liner. lt bears a typical 'no stamps'cachet.



THE 'NO STAI'PS AVAILABLE'PERIOD

EARLY PHILATELY OF PTTCAIRN ISLAND
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The top letter was sent frorn Capt. George Cockell to hls wife in England. The cachet is the
earliest such known from Pitcairn and is believed to be unique. The bottom example from 1926
bears two'no starnps available' cachets. lt was sent to New Zealand and got a postage due
stamp, which was quite unusual.



EARLY PHILATELY OF PITCAIRN ISLAND

THE'NO STAMFS AVAILASLE' PERIOD
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A RECENT FIND

For many years it was believed that no examples of the actual rub'ber starnps used for
the 'no stamps'cachets had survived.
Hoysever, in the late 1990s one came to light. lnstead of being made with movable
rubber lettefs, this ane rryas cast in one piece and glued to a wooden handle. This item
was discovered when a Pitcairn islander wa$ engaged in tearing down a house which
had ben witled to hirn. lt had fatlen inaide the structure's walls,
The istander did not know wfrat the rubber stamp represented, He brought it with him on
a trip to the US, where a specialist collector recognized it for what it was. A few cards
were cacheted with it as sguvenirs.
The rubber starnp itself was sold to a collector at the Washington international, and all

funds were sent to the islander. The stamp was later ssld at another auctien"

,n ', ,'*H ro h'F r't
RENTO1P WARR€N



EARLY PHILATELY OF PITCAIRN ISLAND

THE POST OFFICE PERIOD 1927-1944

Beginning tn 1927 , Pitcairn lsland had an official post office. However, it was actually a New Zeaiand
psital aglncy (similar to those found on Fanning and Washington lslands in the Line lsiancjs). Ofticially

New Zeiland stamps were used {althoilgh unofficially stamps of quite a few Pacific coionies and

dominions got cancels.
During tne i ggOs souvenir covers, especially those created by fifls. Alta Christian {see top cover). wete
popuiar with visitors and collectors.
There were also many correspondences between islanders anC outsiders, especially those beionging tc

the Seventh Day Adventist Church. Mosi of the islanders had been converted to that belief in the '1800s.

The letter at boitom is from such a correspondenee. Note that even in the X930s much isiand matl was

louted through the CanalZone.-
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EARLY PHILATELY OF PITCAIRN ISLAND

THE POST OFFICE PERIOD 1927-1940

The biggest problem facing Pitcairn has always been its isolation. ln the 1930s the islanders
eameO about amateur radio. ln 1938 an American expedition brought radio transmission
equipment to the island. An islander, Andrew Young, was trained in its use"

The expedition created cacheted covers with a eircular rubber starnp as wellwith preprinted

envelopes. Some of these were returned to Rhode lsland, where they were damaged in a huge

flod.
Tcday the island has sate{lite comnn*nication, but many islandere still have 'ha$}' radios.
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A view of Piteairn today-
still a rugged, faraway
place


